NEBRASKA CHAPTER OF IAPMO

MINUTES OF MEETING

February 6, 2018

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Karl Hesseltine at 5:30 p.m.

A motion was made and seconded to approve the agenda and the minutes of the November 7, 2017 meeting.

A membership report was given by Rex Crawford. Prior to the meeting, there were 23 paid local chapter members; 46 new renewals were added at registration giving a yearly total of 69 paid members. There were 62 attendees and guests at the meeting.

The treasurer’s report was given by Treasurer Bill Fleischman; current bank balance was approximately $5,328 prior to the meeting.

Rex Crawford updated the chapter on a memo from Brian Rogers, as he was unable to attend due to the weather and on happenings from Building and Safety.

There was no new or old business.

The next chapter meeting is scheduled for May 1, 2018 with education to be provided by Callen Schwank from Victaulic. Attendees will receive 2 hours continuing education for plumbers. A drawing for door prizes furnished by IAPMO was held, and the meeting was adjourned at 6:00 p.m.

Following the meeting, training was provided by Rex Crawford on code changes and what to watch for on plumbing installations. Attendees received 2 hours of continuing education credit for Master and Journeyman plumbers. The meal was provided by a chapter member in remembrance of a son who was a plumber and has passed away.

Special thanks to Matt Schmidt and Pat Genrich for helping with registration.

Respectfully submitted,

Rex Crawford

Nebraska Chapter of IAPMO Secretary